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Do
Not
Buy

Any goods

in our line

tefore you have

looked over our

large assortment

recently bought at

exceptional 'y

low prices, and

which we are

willing lo part with

at Small Profits.

Our goods

are all marked

in plain figures.

WIENER,
The Clothier.
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If You
Cannot Rely
Upon the judgment of
your clothier, if he doesn't
know what's right, stylish
and good, he has no busi-

ness to be your clothier.
We can "size you up" and
tell at glance what will
look best on you. We have
made study of it. Let
us fit you out for fall; the
price will be the smallest
part of the transaction.

Thla flimmt faauraaIBM
Perfect Fit aaa Satbtactkm.

$?9
Stands for the Best that Money
Cw Boy or ?t!ll PrcdKCC.
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mm: THE RED CLOUD CHIEF,

THE CHIEF
SWOHN CIB3ULATI0M 1,300.

A. 0. Hohmkr, IMItor.
I.akot Tait. AMt I,ocal IMItor.

What's Up ?

Read Closely!
You are Interested!

School Shoes.
Child's Grain But Tip, 5-- - 7fio

" " " ' 11 00
Miancs' " " 11-1- 1 25

" Kangaroo Calf, - 1 3r
Bjb' BulTnloLace, 125
Womou's Bright Dong butt pat tip, 1 00

" Gloro Calf, butt, - 1 25

Special bargains in hand turn
FarmerB' Plow Congress Shoes, 1 20

The Littlo Giant School Shoe leads
them all. Only to bo found at

A. 11. HAZJET'S.

pitKI) B. MoKKKBY, M. D.

IMijKteiaii mill Surgeon,
City and country calla promptly nns-wero-

Over Cotting's DniRetoro, Red Cloud.

ODDS AXD ENDS.

F. P. lladley, paper hanger.
Carriage painting, F. P. Hadloy.

F. P. Hudley, painter and decorator.
Call and aee Taylor's carpets before

buying.
J. II. Cllne was in Republican City

this week.

John Fulton of Riverton was on our
streets Monday.

L. P. Albright returned from Lincoln
Tuesday oveniug.

II. P. Sowter will tako orders for suit
from 123 up for tho next fifteen days
only.

II. P. Sowter will take orders for suits
from 123 up for the next fifteen days
only.

Jo Nau, of the Blue Hill Leader, was
in town Monday to witness the ball
game.

Just received a lumber of ladioa'
shoes for large ankle and high inatep.
A. II. Kaley.

W. B. Roby will take eggs in exchange
for Hour, fruit, feed, grain, etc. Bring
on your eggs.

Mrs. C. J. Piatt returned last Satur
day from a visit with her mother in
Long Island, Kansas.

The W. O. T, U. will meet at three
o'clock each Thursday afternoon in Oc
tober with Mrs. Dow.

II. E. Poud and wife were in Republi-
can City this week, attending tho old
settlers' and soldlors reunion.

When you want a nice smooth ehave
or hair-cut- , give Geo. Fentress u call.
One door west wf Miner Bros' store.

Hon. V. A. MuKeighan, D. J. Myers
and C. H. Potter attended, the reunion
of old Battlers and soldiers at Republi-
can City this week.

There was a man in our town,
And everybody said

That he. was awful lantern jawed
His whiskers were so red.

Herman Nau, formerly one of Red
Cloud's photographers, now located at
Bluo Hill, was shaking hands with old
friends in town tho first of the week.

Mrs. L. M. Brakefield, district presi
dont of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, ia in Beatrice this week
attending the state convention of that
organization.

Mrs. Elizabeth Croxton, mother of
Mrs. D. M. Hunter, died at Delhi, La.
Friday morning, September 13th, 1895,

The cause of her doath is consumption,,
with whieh disoaeo she has beon nflllot-e- d

for many years.

Att ornoy Chaflln will orate at tho an
niversary exorcises of the organization
of the town of Lebanon, Kansas, on
October 1st. The occasion promises to
be one of great interest to the people of
Lebanon and her sister towns,

Mosos Livingston, of Bearer creek
township, was a caller at those head-

quarters on Tuesday. He cams to Ne-

braska in 1808, just after the close of
tho war, and bunted all through this
locality with Wild Bill and California
Joe. Ho says he haB seon the hills
around Red Cloud literally covored with
buffalo.

Some of Grant township's most wor-

thy farmers hauled some of their grain
to Red Cloud, a distance of thirty-fiv-e

miles, last week, and received a good
price for it. We think this is bad show-

ing for this county, and very poor en-

couragement for tho farmors with no
less thun four elovators in sight. It I
woro a farmer instond of u farmer's
wife, I would rebel. SI'ookknhyke,
Mtndm Courier,

IMKWSV IUT8.

A good rain foil hero this weok.
Mr. Jus. McXeny was in Omaha this

week.

G. W. Lindeoy is home from Wyo-
ming.

Mr. Fred Dauchy was in Red Cloud
this week

Mayor Bentley and wife are home
from Lincoln.

Additional locals will bo found on
pago 8 this wook.

Hon. James MeNony was in Republi-
can city this weok.

Cnngress plow shees $1.25 and $1.50 at
(Jlnclnnattl shoe store,

S. D. White of Bladon wan visiting
Troas. White this weok.

P. A. Williams, editor of the Riverton
Review, was in the city this woek.

Miss Lottio Roats entertainod hor
young frionds on Monday evening.

W. N. Richardson has boen selected
by the foderal court as a potit juror.

E. W. Robs has boon at Nololgh this
wook, whore his father diod last Friday.

I. N. KiniRoy nnd wifo, of Lebanon,
Kansas, aro visiting in Rod Cloud this
wook.

Mobs Abol and wifo nro homo from
South Dakota, where thoy hnvo beon
visiting.

An elegant doubta texture macintosh
can be bought from $500 to $0 50 at
Wionor'B.

Jus. O. StulTord and MIsb Carrio B,
Slratton woro united in imirrhigo last
Friday, Sopt. 20.

Lost n gray ovorcoat. Finder pleaao
loavo at this ofllco. Tho coat was lost
on the road to Amboy.

Mrs. G. W, Lindeoy returned from
Hastings today, attor a pleusant visit
with Mrs. Dr. Damoroll.

Den Uigbv, formerly a fled Cloud
boy, now of Smith Centro, Kansas, was
on our streets this week.

Z. Barnes brought us in some sugar
boats, three of which woighnd twontyj
six pounds. They wero dandies.

Mrs. Sarah Gardintr and Mrs. David
Parish, of Waupacca, Wis., are visiting
with A. A. Pope and family this week.

Next Sunday morning the Congrega-
tional Sabbath-schoo- l will give their
regular quarterly concert. You are in-

vited to attend.
Prof. G. M. Castor, the very effloient

superintendent of our public schools
during the paat four years, was in Red
Cloud this week.

Come out to the Webster county fair
and bring everything that you have
grown or manufactured during your
residence in the county.

In our write up last week of the old
settlers' pionio, we omitted to mention
that Oliver McCall was elected president
and T. O. Hacker secretary.

We must again ask our subscribers to
come forward with their dollars. It is
a trifle to you, but insane much to us,
so come forward and help us out.

The Missoo Grace Fort and Gertie
Kaley were visiting at Inavale Thursday
tho guests of Mrs. A. F. Hartwoll. Miss
Grace rendered Bome oxcellent piano
music to a few invited guests.

A little throo year-ol- when admon-

ished by her mother for treating tho
older girls whea they should have ttoat-e- d

her, replied that "she didn't care;
ahe guessed she wantod to be in the
push."

Mrs. Alice Ogden will have nn admin-

istratrix salo at the residence of John
A. Emick, half mile east of tho Amboy
school-house- , Tuesday, October 8, 1895,

Four head of heroes and numerous
farming implements will be sold,

William Parkes and wife and niece,
Miss Sarah KnowleB, returned from
Omaha tbia week, accompanied by Mrs.
G. E. Leming of Gillete, Wyo. On Mrs.
Leming'e return homo, she will be ac-

companied by her sister, Mlse Sarah
Knowles.

The Red Cloud Public Sohools are
progressing finoly under the manage-
ment of Prof. Wilson and his able corps
of assistants. Prof. Wilson seems to
have dropped right into tho work as
easily aa if ho had always been tho
superintendent of the schools.

Miss Tilla MoClolland, principal of
the Red Cloud high school, has been
nominated for superintendent of public
instruction of Franklin county, Miss
McClelland is ono of the ablest teachers
in the schools, and tho republicans of
Franklin county havo dono themselves
credit in nominating her.

J. B. White, J. W. Runchoy, L. n.
Fort, and others of the republican can-

didates woro in Bladen this week at-

tending the A. O. U. W. mooting and
picnic The boys report a fine tlmo. It
takes tho A, O, U. W. boys to have a
good time, and an announcement of
their picnics Is an index of social enjoy-
ment.

A special prize haa been arranged for,
to be given to the lady or gentleman
who will appoar in the bicyolo display at
the fair, on the grounds of the Webster
County Agricultural Socioty, October
10, 11 and 12, und assisting to mako up
the numbor to tweaty-iiv- e wneels nnd
riders. The most uninuo and original
coEtiiuio ia dnircd, and u silk Hug or
banter worn in ercn ru.ci a ut.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27.

roil TIIK FIRST TIME

ThU l'onr, Nnpntico Rimo Hull
Miie meets Defeat.

Last Tuesday was carnival day in
Red Cloud, ovory person who could pos-
sibly leave his buninoes, joining tho
parade to tho ball grounds to witnosfl
the contest botwoon tho Red Cloud and
Naponeo ninos.

At two o'clock the band rounded up
nt the cornor of Wobator stroot and 4th
avenue, and, utter playing n fow pioceB
to attract tho crewd, for mod in line of
march, with the two armies of banc
ballists following, and startod for the
grounds.

A good filzed crowd was presont to
witness tho ovent, but not as largo as
had boen oxpsctod, as the game had
beon woll advortisod nnd promised to be
tho hottest of the season. Naponeo
was advertised on the bills an not hav-

ing bosn beaton this year but this time
the nudionco had the opportunity of
witnessing thoir defeat to the tune of
15 toG.

Tho day was all that could bo deBirod,
with tho exception of n flouthwostern
broczo, which picked up tho duat from
tho diamond and mado it uncomfortublo
for many of tho Bpootators.

A large numbor of safo hita woro bat-to- d

on both Bides. Owing to tho wind,
a "two bnggor" was counted n good
knock, and a thrco biiRO run was goner-all- y

through fault of ono or more of tho
plaers. Files usually sailed nicely into
tho lmntlrt of tho lleldors, raroly over-
reaching them.

Ab was previously arranged, MoiRrs.
Scott and Prentlco of tho Blue Hill
nine wero secured an tho Rod Cloud
battery, und thoy porformed good work.

Though tho usual numbor of men
woro given first on dead balls, the only
nccldont of momont occurred at third
base, whore Billy Hopka received a bad
kick in the faco while putting tho ball
on ono of tho runners.

Ono of the amusing incidonts of tho
gamo was Noblo Captain Robinson's
vigorous protest against tho decision of
the umpiro, but, after boing carried
from tho diamond with the rules bofore
his face, Nob was at last convinced
that he was in the wrong, though he
swore ho wasn't out until thoy carried
him out.

Numerous errors occurred on either
sido in tho fore part of tho game, but, in
the last four Innings, the boys got down
to work and played splendid ball.

Though tho game was marked all the
way through with yells and hoots fiom
the the ond of the last in-

ning lacked the general hurrah that
usually characterizes euch an event
Following ia the score by innings:
Red Cloud: 02332330 0- -15

Naponee: 02301000 00
The closing feature of the day's sport,

a $50 foot race, failed to materialize,
owing to the Naponee runner having a
sprained ankle.

We have seen It in populist newspa-
pers, and have heard it hummed in our
ears, that Chauncey M. Depew, the
noted president of the New York Cen-

tral Railway, had prohibited tho sale of
free silver literature on that road. Be-

lieving that tho story was manufactured
out of whole cloth, we wrote the noted
American on the subject, and bolow is
what he has to Bay. We cannot fully
understand why politicians will persist-
ently and willfully misrepresent people
in ordor to furnish political bunoombo
for their side of tho houso, Mr. Depew
is one of America's brightest mon, and
has been talked of us a candidato for
the presidency, and wo presume for that
reason his political adversaries persist ia
placing him in an attitudo that would
bo unfavorable to bis candidaoy in the
west. Read the letter fer yourself:

Nkw York, Sept. 18, 1895.
A. C. Hosmer, Esq.,

Editor The Chief, Red Cloud, Neb.
Dear Sir: On my return from

abroad I find your lotter of July 22d, in
which you ask me if it is true that I
have ordored that no silver literature be
sold on the New Yerk Central. I navor
gave any such order, nor is thoro any
such direction applicable to the news
stands of this company. The story was
invented by somobody interested in tho
aalo of ono of the silver publications.
Every shade of political faith and B

creed has an equal opportunity
for tho salo of its publications on the
roads with which I am connected. Tho
only prohibition is obscone books or
pictures. Our news stands aro freo as
air tor doctrines of all kinds and closed
only for filth.

Yours very truly,
Chauncev M, Dki'ew.

Warren walks up to tho
side of tho brick blocks In the city and
"wants to know if they do not rccognizo
him as grandpa?" His daughter, Mrs.
Jessie Darling, informed him the othor
day that she had an heir and it looked
just like Its grandpa.

All kinda ef grain bought at the Red
Cloud mills, and the highest market
price paid in cash, Templeton & Guth-
rie,

Everybody will be fully repaid for
their trip to Rul Cloud this year, as the
program will lntornt ovory one. Bring
along tho watormoloiiB, blf; bcoto, tur-uii-- a

und r;ti,uLcs,

1895.

THEM ALL
OUT.
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I have found out moro nbout my 20c Tea. A number ef
partita toll me it is ns good as most of tho- - 80c Tea yew
can buy in ton. Why not buy my Tea then for 20c.

In FLOUR we nre hoadquarters. Wo can
give you five different grades

DAISY, CLIMAX, GOLDEN ROD, NEMAHA and'
SNOW FLAKE at prices lots than ou con buy them in
the city. Don't buy until you got my prices. Will stand-
by the quality.

Don't forgot I am giving you ono pound of BEST RIO
COFFEE in bulk for 20 centB. No ono elao has It for
lees than 25 contB. Como nnd a pound und try It.

Now, remomber we keep a full lino of Baking Powder
nine dllTorout kinds. Can givo you liny priced grado you
may want.

All kiuda of COFFEE, from tho lowest to the best. Old
Gov. Juvn at prices that you will be satisfied with.

Teas of all kind,
Tobacco of all kind,
Soaps of all kind,

From the flueBt to the cheapest

We want your trade. We w'ill always do the vory best we
can ror you, always paying the highest market prico for
all kinds of produce Come here first and set nrices. No
trouble to shew goods.

Youm respectfully.

B.

Sugar Beet Factory.
This woek M--. A. Lunn, editor of the

Beet Sugar Enterprise published at
Omaha, was la Red Cloud fee the pur-
pose of figuring how Red Cloud could
secure a beet sugar factory. A meeting
of the buaiaees men was called and Mr.
Lunn made-- a short address, urgisg the
peoplo to become experts hi beet sugar
raising, and as soon as that wka accom-
plished there would be-- no trouble in
securing a faotory. No definite proposi-

tion was offerod, but an effort will be
made to secure sufficient beet raisera to
insure a factory here during the next
twelve months. The farmers should
make due effort to raise beeta and be-

come thoroughly informed on the sub-
ject, as there is no doubt but that ere
long Nebraska will ke making augar for
the world. The sugar men will then
know what to depend upon. If we are
a BUCC6SS in raising beets, then the fac-

tories will oome.

Sheriff Runohey returned this week
from Sioux City, Iowa, accompanied by
hia sister, Mrs. Chick, and four children.
There ia a long story in this connection.
Some'years ago Mrs, Chick left a good
home and married the man whose name
she boars. It was a hard life, and from
almost tho first year of her married life
eho was subjooted to severe abuse. One
day last week tho sheriff received s
latter from his sister, saving that she
was not being treated right and that
her husband was trying to put her in
the Insane asylum. The sboriff took
tho first train and arrived there while
the insanity board was discussing tho
matter. Ho found the state of affairs
worse than bad beon reported, and, had
it not been for tho intervention of the
officers of Sioux City, there would have
boon one woman beator loss in tho state
of Iowa. The lady and family bad
boen transported her from ono stato to
another over ferty times. Mr. Runchey
deserves great credit in rescuing his
sister fiom tho clutches of tho villain
who had mistreated hor for so many
yean. For tho time bolng sho and her
children will reman in Red Cloud.

Te the) Pabll.
Having bought out the tank line of

W. O. Jones, I will eadeavor to merit
your trade if prompt attention to busi-
ness will win it. Set out your can in
the morning and we will make the
roanda every day aa usual.

38-l- John P. Jessew,
Prop. Tank Line,

9

The number of people nMdo from
farmers who are interested in tho Wob-eto- r

county fair include the merchants,'
mechanics, bankers, artietu, bukere and
the long liet thut go to make up a com
munity.
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F. Mizer.

The following nppointmsote were
made for tho Hastings district by the.
Nebraska Conference of the M. rch

held at Lincoln last week:
W B Alexander, presldlnfc-eldor- .

Blue Hill, O W Hummel.
Bromfleld, F W Bean.
Carleton, F E Smith.
Clay Centor, B J Randall!.
Cowles, O P Metcalf.
Davenport and Oak, R H Noal. i

Doniphan, L Morrison..
Edgar, T n Worley.
Exeter, W T Cllne.
Fairfield, G A Hobsoa. .

Fairmont, O B Lonfeet.
Geneva, O W Flfor ,

Grafton, H B Soymour.
Guide Rock, A W ShamoL
Harvard, II Curtis.
Hastings, G W Ieham.
Inavale, A G Blaskwell.
Juniata, E J Bird.
Kenesaw, F A Colony.
Lawrence, A B Grossman.
Nelson, A M Perry,
Ong, O W Wells.
Pauline, D M Bucknor.
Red Cloud, J K Moxfield.
Roseland, G Sbuman.
Superior, R Pearson.
Sutton, T S Fowlor.

. ..a .i.

The Drovors Commission Co. ot the
Kansas City Stock Yards are in a posi-
tion t assist our farmors in the par-chus- o

of feeding stoora this fall. The
managers of the Drovers are experi-
enced cattlemen of good reputation (or
fair and honorable dealing. Farmers
with a surplus ot feed should sail on ot
write them. ,

We notlcod an Item in a Kansas paper
last weok, which stated that Jan. Blair,
son of Goo, Blair of this city, was ser-
iously injured while putting up an irri-
gating windmill. He was down in the
well and a falling jack-scre- struck bin
on tho head.

Award
HlgfcMt Horwr-W- tM' F
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CREAM

BAHN6
POWffi

MOST PERFECT MADE
a nn r.rinit fiMiii nf Tartar Powder, hae
Jrcm Ammonia, Alum or any other rdulteraafc ,

JO YEARS THE STANDARD ,
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